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Göta studentkår’s terms and 
conditions of membership 

Göta studentkår is a non-profit organization based on membership and non-profit 
engagement. However, you do not need to engage in activities to become a member, 
engagement is completely optional. As a member of Göta studentkår, you contribute to 
strengthening our legitimacy to drive student-related questions and exert student 
influence at the University of Gothenburg. The more we are the better we can pursue issues 
that improve your education and student life!  

To become a member of Göta studentkår you must be a registered student at one of the 
faculties that Göta studentkår represents. As a member you have the right to influence the 
activities of the union, for example by voting in the election, becoming a student 
representative, lift your suggestions and opinions to your section, start a student group or 
union association, sit as a member of your section board or in the representative assembly 
(the highest decision-making body of the union) etc. 

Union ID  

Your membership certificate is your own identification (driver's license, ID card, passport) in 
combination with: 

> a physical mecenat card with Göta studentkår’s  logo on it 
or 

> the digital card with Göta studentkår’s logo on it  in the Mecenat-application  on 
your phone. 

or 
> The physical temporary membership card you may have received in connection 

when you joined on campus or in the reception at Studenternas hus..  
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It is your responsibility to be able to show this in cases where you need to prove your 
membership in Göta studentkår. 

Personal data  

Göta studentkår collects personal information about all registered students from The 
University of Gothenburg. As a member, you agree that Göta studentkår handles these 
tasks as well and that we may share your information with partners in order to be able to 
offer you benefits and discounts. More information can be found in Göta studentkår’s 
personal data management policy. 

Additional membership benefits  
You also get a lot of member-exclusive benefits such as three months extra queuing time 
at SGS, free entry to our pub Kårkällar'n, discount on membership at Fysiken, cheaper 
tickets to all of Göta studentkår’s events and a large number of extra student discounts at, 
for example, Länsförsäkringar, stadsteatern and Folkuniversitetet. As a member you get our 
member email once a month with up-to-date news on everything that is happening on 
your section. 

Supporting Membership  

As a support member you can enter Kårkällarn and take part in many other member 
exclusive offers from Göta studentkår. Note, however, that you will not receive a mecenat 
card or have access to benefits that also require you to be a registered student.  

Payment  

Paid support membership is non-refundable. Paid full membership fee is non-refundable. 
Exceptions to this are only made if the payment has gone to the wrong student union, 
meaning that the student is not represented by Göta studentkår and should pay a fee for 
another student union. 


